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Payment Alliance
to handle auction sales

Louisville-based Payment
Alliance International, which
provides electronic payment
processing solutions, has an-
nounced a partnership with
GunBroker.com, an online fire-
arms auction site.

PAI will provide “an easily
integrated payments accep-
tance solution for approved
GunBroker.com online sell-
ers,” according to a news re-
lease. The partnership was un-
veiled at the 2012 Shooting
Hunting Outdoor Tradeshow
recently in Las Vegas.

Hoosier jobless
coverage is reduced

About 10,000 Indiana resi-
dents who have been unem-
ployed for more than 79 weeks
will no longer be eligible to re-
ceive 20 more weeks of extend-
ed federal benefits starting
next month because of a drop in
the state’s unemployment rate.

The Indiana Department of
Workforce Development said
Tuesday that Indiana’s unem-
ployment rate dipped to 8.7 per-
cent in January, down from a
revised December rate of 8.9
percent.

The department says the
federal government pays for
extended benefits only when a
state’s three-month average
unemployment rate is 110 per-
cent higher than it was three
years ago. Indiana’s three-
month average rate would need
to be 9 percent or above in or-
der to qualify.

The department says Indi-
ana residents will no longer be
eligible for extended benefits
after April 15.

Romanians invest
in Ford factory

The Romanian government
says it will invest $97.5 million
of state aid in Ford Motor Co. to
help production at its compact
van factory in southern Roma-
nia.

Government spokesman
Dan Suciu said Tuesday the
money is earmarked for the
production of automobiles and
automobile engines. Ford
launched the production of its
compact van at a factory in Cra-
iova, southern Romania in 2009.

— Staff and wire reports

Submit items by e-mail to busi-
nessnews@courier-journal.com

FRANKFORT, Ky. — The House
budget committee Tuesday unan-
imously approved a plan for the
state to make interest payments
on $948 million borrowed from
the federal government during
the recession in order to ensure
that Kentuckians continue to re-
ceive unemployment benefits.

House Bill 495 will result in no

immediate increase in unemploy-
ment insurance taxes on Ken-
tucky employers. Spporters say
an improving economy means
that, even in the long run, em-
ployers are likely to pay no more
than they currently anticipate.

Business lobbyists argued for
the bill. They noted that if Ken-
tucky does not come up with
some way to assure that interest
payments are made, the federal
government will raise its unem-
ployment insurance tax on Ken-
tucky employers from $63 per
employee to $420 per employee
next year.

“That’s simply not accept-
able,” said Gay Dwyer, lobbyist

for the Kentucky Retail Federa-
tion.

The bill authorizes the state to
borrow funds, with about $79 mil-
lion is needed to make interest
payments for the first three
years. In 2014 the state would im-
pose a new surcharge on employ-
ers to pay off that loan and future
interest payments.

But the amount of the sur-
charge would be equal to what
had been anticipated as an in-
crease in federal unemployment
insurance taxes that year.

Joe Meyer, secretary of the
Education and Workforce Devel-
opment Cabinet, said that be-
cause of an improving economy

with a declining number of job-
less claims there is a “reasonable
chance, but no guarantee” that
the planned 2014 increase in fed-
eral taxes will not occur.

Dave Adkisson, president and
chief executive officer of the
Kentucky Chamber of Com-
merce, said “we’re ready to hear
any other options anyone has. ...
But right now we favor this bill
because it’s the only option we’ve
seen so far that has not involved
immediate taxes on businesses.”

HB 495 now goes to the full
House.

Reporter Tom Loftus can be reached
at (502) 875-5136.

Jobless-fund payback advances
House panel OKs plan
to safeguard benefits

By Tom Loftus
tloftus@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

An investment group headed
by attorney Tim McCall has sub-
mitted a $4 million bid for 16
acres just northwest of the Gene
Snyder Freeway and Shelbyville
Road that should clear the way
for a long-planned, large develop-
ment in Middletown.

If the state approves the sale,
as expected, McCall said, he
hopes to break ground this sum-
mer on the Middletown Shoppes.
Middletown approved rezoning
for the project — the entire tract
is now C-1 commercial — in
spring 2010, upholding the Metro
Planning Commission’s recom-
mendation.

The plan for the total of just
more than 30 acres shows187,000
square feet of retail space; two
free-standing restaurants with a
total of 14,500 square feet; a four-
story, 50,000-square-foot office
building; a branch bank; two ho-
tels, each with 80 to 85 rooms; and
about 1,100 parking spaces.

In all, the plan shows 11 build-
ings, with accesses off English
Station Road, Shelbyville Road
and a new four-lane road called
Data Vault Drive.

The land was rezoned as a
joint venture by McCall’s group,
Shelbyville Road Realty LLC, and
its then-partner, a group that in-
cluded Matt Rumpke, James
Mulrooney and Icon Properties.

McCall’s group had acquired
title to about half the site for
more than $4 million in 2007. And
the latter group at the time had a
contract to buy16 acres of the site
from the state Transportation
Cabinet.

But legal and financial ques-
tions persisted, and William Bar-
denwerper, the zoning attorney
for the joint venture, said the
group that included Icon never
was able to buy the land.

State highway officials subse-
quently declared their land sur-
plus and opened it up for compet-
itive bids. The state obtained the
property in Middletown for a pos-
sible new headquarters for the
state Department of Highways’
Louisville District 5 but decided
to build the new headquarters on
Westport Road.

The state recently opened the
bids for the 16 acres. McCall’s
Shelbyville Road Realty bid
$4 million, well above the only
other bid submitted by Utica
Properties LLC of $631,000.

Chuck Wolfe, state Transpor-
tation Cabinet spokesman, said
the cabinet has tentatively ac-
cepted the $4 million bid.

Reach Sheldon S. Shafer at (502)
582-7089.

Center
may be
started
soon
Middletown project’s
summer launch likely
By Sheldon S. Shafer
sshafer@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

NEW YORK — Bank stocks
turbocharged a rally across the
financial markets Tuesday, and
all three major stock indexes
posted their biggest gains of the
year. The Dow Jones industrial
average rose 218 points and
closed at its highest level since
the last day of 2007.

The Nasdaq composite
closed above 3,000 for the first
time since December 2000,
when dot-com stocks were col-
lapsing.

There was already plenty of

good news driving the market
higher Tuesday: Retail sales in
February increased the most
since September, and the Feder-
al Reserve said it expected the
unemployment rate to keep fall-
ing.

Then the market soared in
the final hour after JPMorgan
Chase, the country’s largest
bank by assets, announced that
it plans to buy back as much as
$15 billion of its stock and raise
its quarterly dividend by a nick-
el to 30 cents per share.

“That’s what really made the
day,” said Jeffrey Kleintop,
chief market strategist at LPL

Financial.
JPMorgan Chase stock

soared 7 percent, and other
banks followed. Citigroup and
Goldman Sachs gained 6 per-
cent. Banks were easily the best-
performing stocks in the mar-
ket, gaining almost 4 percent as
a group.

The Dow finished at
13,177.68, its highest close since
Dec. 31, 2007. The close put the
Dow within 1,000 points of its
record, 14,164.53, set less than
three months earlier. All 30
stocks in the Dow closed higher,
the first time that has happened
this year.

Trader Peter Tuchman, center, works on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange on Tuesday. The Dow
Jones industrial average closed at its highest level since the end of 2007. RICHARD DREW/AP

Dow up 218 points as
stocks stage big rally
By Matthew Craft
Associated Press

FRANKFORT, Ky. — Churchill
Downs Inc. CEO Bob Evans said
Tuesday that racing outside of
Kentucky Derby week hurts the
Louisville-based racing and
gambling cash flow, but the com-
pany remains committed to that
product despite the failure to get
slots at its Kentucky and Illinois
tracks.

Evans told investors and ana-
lystsonaconferencecallthatthe
companywillspendmoreonpur-
suing expanded gambling at
Churchill Downs and Arlington
Park near Chicago, while invest-
ing elsewhere to grow the com-
pany. He cited a joint venture in
which Churchill will become
part owner of an Ohio harness
track that is slated to have video
slot machines.

He blamed Senate President
David Williams, the Burkesville
Republican who is the most out-

spoken critic of allowing casinos
in Kentucky, for the defeat of a
constitutional amendment last
month.

His comments came a day af-
ter Churchill reported record
earnings and revenues for the
fourthquarterof2011andforthe
entire year. Churchill’s stock
was up more than 10 percent in
Tuesday trading, closing at
$57.23.

But company officials have
attributed those earning gains to
the company’s diversification to
include casino gambling — in-
cludingthepurchaseofaMissis-
sippiriverfrontcasino—andthe
expansion of its online wagering
company, TwinSpires.com. He
also said the marquee races —
the Oaks and Derby — continue
to become more profitable.

While “Churchill Downs
means thoroughbred racing” to
millionsaroundtheworld,Evans
said, “our business model has
changed dramatically.”

The comments were Evans’
first publicly since the defeat of
Senate Bill 151 last month, a con-
stitutionalamendmentproposed
by Gov. Steve Beshear and Sen.

Damon Thayer, R-Georgetown,
that would have allowed up to
seven casinos in the state if ap-
provedbythelegislatureandthe
voters.

Evans said supporters of ex-
panded gambling “lost a pivotal
vote … We got procedurally out-
maneuvered by Senate Presi-
dent David Williams.”

Williams and Majority Lead-
er Robert Stivers, R-Manches-
ter, scheduled a vote on the issue
on a day when one senator who
favored the amendment — Dem-
ocrat Gerald Neal of Louisville
— was absent. Proponents said
that doomed the bill to failure
and led members who might
have voted for it to, instead, op-
pose it. The final vote was 21-16.

Williams said Tuesday that
there was no maneuvering. “Mr.
Evans is either ignorant of what
happened up here, or he con-
tinues to intentionally mislead
the people of the commonwealth
of Kentucky and his stockhold-
ers,” Williams said. “He needs to
bealittlebitmoreconstructive.”

Reporter Gregory A. Hall can be
reached at (502) 582-4087.

Evans reacts to setbacks on slots
Says Churchill is still
committed to racing
By Gregory A. Hall
ghall@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Q: What is a bank “stress
test”?
A: A stress test is an attempt to
determine the financial sound-
ness of banks by examining
how they would perform if
economic conditions wors-
ened. The most recent stress
tests by the Federal Reserve
looked at the balance sheets
of 19 bank holding companies
to determine whether they
could withstand a crisis send-
ing unemployment to 13 per-
cent, causing stock prices to be
cut in half and lowering home
prices 21 percent.
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Yield To Maturity Apria Healthcare
issued by

!Offered at 101.904

2.6 Year Corporate Bond
Baptist East HospitalTaxable Equivalent YTM

issued for

!Offered at 104.975

Tax Free Municipal Bond

!Matures - Nov. 1,2014
® !4.691% YTM!Matures - August 15, 2042

!Callable 8-15-2021 @ 100 (4.349% YTC)

®

These announcements don’t constitute a solicitation of an offer, nor do they constitute an offer in any jurisdiction in which, or to any person to whom, it wouldn't be lawful to make such offers. An investment advisory account is required and the quoted yields do not reflect deduction of invest-
ment advisory fees disclosed in Form ADV Part 2. The Baptist East Hospital security is a 5.00% coupon rate KEDFA Hospital revenue bond. The interest is free from federal, state and local taxes to KY residents and is paid semi-annually. Taxable equivalent yield assumes a 35% federal and 6%
state tax rate for KY residents. The Apria Healthcare security is a 12.375% coupon rate Apria Healthcare Group Inc. senior note and interest is paid semi-annually. Prices and yield to maturities (YTM) are as of March 12, 2012 and subject to availability. Minimum overall account balance applies.

!Callable 11-1-2013 @ 100 (11.04% YTC)
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